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Intro
● On my first day of college I got tobacco poisoning.
● As I walked around campus someone invited me to HFC. The next week I came, and

I’ve been involved ever since.
● Since the very beginning of my college career, I have been dedicated to HFC. Campus

ministry can change

Intro to HFC
● Welcome to our campus ministry. It is an honor that you are all here.
● When Jesus was asked what the most important command was, he said to love God

and to love people.
● Our mission is to Love God. Love People. Grow in Christ.

○ Love God: Jesus said the greatest command is to love God with everything
we’ve got

○ Love people: he also added that we’re to love our neighbor as we love
ourselves. All the law and commands can be summed up into those two
commands.

○ Grow in Christ: Jesus calls us to be disciples. For the rest of our lives we are
called to follow and learn from Him.

● Leadership - please let us know if you need anything. We would love to chat with you,
study the Bible with you, or just drink some coffee with you.

○ Ryan Cole - campus minister (married to Katelyn)
○ Jonathan Bunnell - intern
○ Carlee Miller - intern

● We at HFC want to help you to love God, love people, and grow in Christ. We believe
that God has great plans for you, has a great purpose for your life, and we want to help
you see that.

● We need you.

Why Ephesians? Why teach through a book of the Bible?
● I would rather you hear from God than from me.
● You will probably forget a catchy series, but the book of Ephesians will be with you for

the rest of your life.
● Hopefully, one day you can pass this information along to someone else.

○ When I was a college student my campus minister spent two years teaching
through the Gospel of Luke. I did not know how influential that would be until I
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started having a Bible study with someone else. When we decided to walk
through Luke together, I was reminded of all the lessons I heard.

○ We are Christians are called be disciples who make disciples. A major part of
following Jesus is helping others follow Jesus. My hope is that not only do you
learn from Ephesians, but that you can pass along to someone else what you
learned.

What people have said about Ephesians
● “Ephesians reads more...like a sermon on the greatest and wildest theme possible for a

Christian sermon--the eternal purpose of God, which He is fulfilling through His Son
Jesus Christ, and working out in and through the Church.”1

● “The letter to Ephesians is a marvellously concise, yet comprehensive, summary of the
Christian good news and its implications. Nobody can read it without being moved to
wonder and worship, and challenge to consistency of life.”2

● It was John Calvin’s favorite letter.3

● Armitage Robinson said it was “the crown of Saint Paul’s writings.”4

● “This letter is pure music...What we read here is truth that sings, doctrine set to
music...the most contemporary book in the Bible.” John McKay5

● If this doesn’t get you excited about diving into Ephesians, I don’t know what will.

Intro to Ephesians
● “Read Scripture: Ephesians” video6

○ This video gives a great overview to the Letter of Paul to the Ephesians.
○ Side note: For those of you who are interested in digging deeper into the Bible,

Tim Mackie, the founder of The Bible Project, has put out a series of videos
called Read Scripture, where he gives great overviews of books of the Bible in
short videos and infographics. You can find his videos on YouTube or you can
download the Read Scripture app.

Ephesians 1:1-2; 6:21-24
● Ephesians 1:1-2 is on page 567 and 6:21:24 is on page 570 if you’re using one of HFC’s

Bibles. If you do not own a Bible, you may have one of ours. It’s our gift to you.
● Paul begins and ends his letter to the Ephesians with grace and peace.

○ Grace and peace ends up being a major theme in Ephesians.

6 “Read Scripture: Ephesians,” The Bible Project, November 10, 2016,
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y71r-T98E2Q.

5 Eugene H. Peterson, Practice Resurrection: A Conversation on Growing Up In Christ (Grand Rapids, MI:
William B. Eerdmans Publishing Company, 2010), 30.

4 Ibid., 15.

3 Ibid., 15.

2 John Stott, The Message of Ephesians, The Bible Speaks Today (Leicester, England: Inter-Varsity Press,
1979), 15.

1 Francis Foulkes, The Epistle of Paul to the Ephesians: An Introduction and Commentary (Grand Rapids,
MI: Wm. B. Eerdmans Publishing Company, 1963), 13.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y71r-T98E2Q
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● Grace and peace in all of Paul’s letters
○ Romans 1:7
○ 1 Corinthians 1:3
○ 2 Corinthians 1:2
○ Galatians 1:3
○ Philippians 1:2
○ Colossians 1:2
○ 1 Thessalonians 1:1
○ 2 Thessalonians 1:2
○ 1 Timothy 1:2
○ 2 Timothy 1:2
○ Titus 1:4
○ Philemon 1:3

● What do we know about Paul’s life before he came to Christ?
○ I think that’s why grace and peace meant so much to Paul. He needed it. He

would not be the person he could be without grace and peace.
● It’s not only Paul’s past that needed grace and peace, but later in Paul’s class

Grace
● Grace in Ephesians:

○ 1:7-8
○ 2:5, 8
○ 3:7, 8
○ 4:29

● There are two aspects of grace.
○ Getting what you don’t deserve
○ Not getting what you do deserve

Peace
● Peace in Ephesians

○ 2:14, 15, 17
○ 4:3
○ 6:15

● You will need peace.

You will need grace and peace.
● I promise that you will encounter someone that needs grace or peace.
● I promise that you will need grace and peace.


